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Trinity United Methodist Church is pleased to welcome
Rev. Jacqueline "Jacki" Pillot, who has been appointed
by Bishop John Schol to begin serving as pastor of our
church beginning July 1, 2019. Rev. Pillot comes to
Trinity from serving as pastor for two churches in
Gloucester County, Wenonah United Methodist Church
in Wenonah and New Sharon United Methodist Church
in Deptford. She received a part-time appointment to
Trinity, but this church will be her only responsibility
Rev. Pillot’s first Sunday in the pulpit will be July 7th,
and we hope there is a large attendance at church that
morning to welcome her.
Rev. Pillot, who grew up in New York state and is the
daughter of a minister, received a Master of Divinity
degree from Drew University Theological School. While
at Drew, she served as a student intern with the Northern Shore Mosaic Ministries. Mosaic Ministries pairs
together two seminary students with complementary
skills to each work 20 hours a week pastoring an appointed church.
Rev. Pillot was married in October, 2017, to Rev. Pedro Pillot, who has been pastor at Asbury United Methodist Church in Camden since 2016. The couple met while both were students at Drew,
and they are now the proud parents of daughter Elba, born November 17, 2018. The young family
has been living in Wenonah and they are looking forward to moving into Trinity’s parsonage sometime in June, after Pastor Walter Mander and Kathy have moved to their new home in Deptford.
Pedro Pillot grew up in Pennsauken and knows the area well, and his mother will be pitching in to
help with childcare.
Rev. Pillot has met with members of the Staff Parish Relations Committee and also attended a
Lead Team meeting in order to meet with members of other church committees. She looks forward
to meeting the rest of the congregation, both individually and in groups, and to beginning her pastorate at Trinity. She is excited for this opportunity and said she can't wait to see what God does
through her.
Trinity will host a welcoming celebration for Rev. Pillot and her family in September. She asks that
if we’d like to meet her husband, we consider scheduling something on a day other than Sunday,
when he has many obligations at his own church. More information will forthcoming in future issues
of the Tidings, in the weekly church bulletin and on our bulletin board in the Chapel area, so stay
tuned!

It’s time for
farmers markets again!
The impact of farmer’s markets is greater than it appears on the surface. Now more than ever, farmers
markets serve as anchors across American communities, positively influencing community health and
wealth. Markets result in more viable regional economies and local farm businesses, increased access to
fresh, nutritious food, and stronger social networks
that help keep communities healthy.

Hello Friends,

It seems like someone was listening all that time we spent
complaining about the cold weather because all of a sudden, it’s HOT! I know I shouldn’t be surprised. First of all,
we’re more than half-way through May and secondly, this
happens every year. A band I used to follow sang a song
about the winter king and the summer king doing battle to
see which season would prevail. As the seasons change,
one king wins more and more battles, until he prevails –
Pennsauken’s inaugural Farmer and Food Market at least until the seasons change once again.

opened May 21. Held on the first and third Tuesdays
of the month beginning in May, the Farmer and Food
Market offers attendees a variety of produce, flowers,
prepared foods, handmade goods, and more. The
market is held at the Township Building, at the intersection of Merchantville Ave and Rt. 130 (near the
library). Hours are 4-7 pm.

The purpose of this ministry is to
reach a little further out into our
surrounding community. All activities will be held in the our Yellow
Room, except for the clothing
which will be in Wesley Hall at
Pennsauken United Methodist
Church from 10am—1pm. Please plan to join in by
participating and/or volunteering on Fridays!

So I spent my last article bidding farewell to Pastor Walt
and Kathy as they begin their retirement and start a whole
new chapter, full of unknowns. It seems like we just met
Cassandra and have loved getting to know her and enjoying her amazing talent. But now, we’re also wishing her
God’s blessings as she begins a whole new adventure!
The mom in me kinda wishes she wasn’t quite so adventurous. (Right Carol?) My daughter is in Colorado and
that seems far away. But Prague? That makes Colorado
seem right next door. However, in church today we sang,
Because He Lives. Whether we’re beginning a new life
in a new town, in another country, or we’re staying here
wondering what lies ahead for Trinity, we know Who
holds the future and we will face it with Him in control. To
quote another hymn, His eye is on the sparrow, and I
know He watches me.

I didn’t plan it this way but speaking of hymns is a convenient segue into my next topic. There are 2 Sundays
where we will be without an official minister. We have
decided to fill one of the Sundays with a hymn sing. If
you have a favorite hymn and were always curious about
the background of the hymn, please see me in the next
This Month:
couple weeks and let me know which hymn that is. I’ll do
Hope Mobile Food Bank Ministry ~ 1st Friday, 6/7 some research and do my best to find the origin of the
hymn and share the background story. Or, if you have a
Assistance with food for those who meet the
hymn that has a special meaning in your life that you
qualifications as set forth the by the Food Bank of
would like to share, please come see me and either you
South Jersey.
can personally share the story or write a paragraph or 2
and I’ll read it for you as we sing the songs together. DeBible Study ~ 2nd Friday, 6/14
pending on who our Lay speaker is and their availability,
We will be journeying through different aspects of the they get to chose which Sunday they will preach so the
hymn sing will either be the 4th or 5th Sunday of June.
Bible and fellowship. Light snacks will be served.

Clothing Ministry ~ 3rd Friday , 6/21
We will serve lunch out of our kitchen to those in our
community and provide our on-going Clothing
Ministry where people from the community are able
to “shop” our bins and racks of clothing.
Women’s Health & Wellness Group ~
4th Friday, 6/28
A time of discussion, support, guidance and
fellowship.

As always, I need to thank all of the volunteers who help
keep our Sunday services running so smoothly each
week. You all play an important role in the life of our
church! Keep our friends and church families in your
prayers.
My closing prayer as always is,
May God bless us, everyone.
Debbie Curcio
Worship Committee chair

Children’s Day

Women's Heath & Wellness Group

June 9th

June 28th

Join us for our annual Children’s
Day celebration here at Trinity on

Join us at PUMC on the 4th Friday of each month
for a time of discussion, support, guidance and fellowship. All women of the churches are invited to
attend!

June 9th.
This will be our last combined Pennsauken/Trinity
worship service under the pastoral leadership of
Rev. Mander. Our outdoor worship service
(weather permitting) will begin at 10am followed by
a picnic.
A sign-up sheet is in the chapel.

WST Bible Study Group will meet on Thursday,
June 6th at 9:30am in Trinity’s Library. All women
are welcome to join us.

Celebration of Ministry Luncheon
June 16th
Be sure to join us as we extend our best wishes to
Pastor Walt and his wife Kathy as they enter
retirement.
June 16th will be the Pastor Walt’s last day in the
pulpit. Our celebration of his ministry will begin
immediately following the church service with a
buffet lunch and a short program of testimonials
and personal sharings.
The women of Trinity will provide the entree for the
lunch, but we are asking people who attend to
bring with them a salad, side dish, dessert or drink.
In order to plan our luncheon, we are asking that
those planning to attend, sign up on the sign-up
sheet posted on the bulletin board in the chapel
area by June 7th letting us know how many will be
attending and what you will be able to bring.

f you or a loved one is in need of prayer and would
like to be added to the prayer chain please contact:
PUMC - Jean Plasket 856-323-8315
TUMC - Pat Nelson 856-662-6893

If health, travel, or any number of other obstacles keep you from coming to church on Sunday,
you can still worship with us online. Our worship
service is broadcast live on Sunday mornings at
10:45am on our Facebook page.
You can also visit our website www.gotrinity.org
and follow the links to view videos of some of our
past worship services.

This will be the last
combined Pennsauken/Trinity
issue of our church newsletter.
The next issue for both
churches will be a Summer
issue for the months of July & August. Please have
all information to be published to the respective
church office by June 15.
Trinity - office@gotrinity.org
Pennsauken - Pennsaukenumc@gmail.com

June Birthdays

Ascension Sunday is June 2nd

1
4
5

Kristofer Froelich
Donna Perkins
Bill Gray
Amanda Ezeiruaku

The following is taken from an article entitled “Why Ascension Day matters to
United Methodists” by Joe Iovino .
The full text can be read on the United Methodist website by following this link :

10
14
17

22

Jennifer Wurtenberg
Cindy Lewandowski
Florence Etherington
Jessica Hayman
Elaine McBride
Jason Ingram
William Landolt

23
25

Miriam Novella
Joe Robison Sr.

27
28

Charlotte Bollinger
Seth Arber

For many, Ascension Day will go relatively unnoticed. Forty
days after Easter is just another Thursday with many of us in
our ordinary weekday routines. The event it celebrates, however, is an important episode in the life of Jesus that the church
has regarded highly through the years.
Luke tells the story of Jesus’ ascension both at the end of his
gospel (Luke 24:50-53) and the beginning of his writing about
the early church (Acts 1:9-11).
Our creeds affirm the Ascension as a central doctrine of the Christian faith.
The Apostles’ Creedreads, “he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty.” The Nicene Creed similarly states, “he
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.”
Centuries later, our United Methodist forebear, John Wesley, emphasized the
day by including it as one of three non-Sunday holy day observances included
in his Sunday Service of the Methodists in North America—a forerunner of
our Book of Worship. The other two are Good Friday and Christmas.
While much of the world may see Ascension Day as just another
Thursday, United Methodists can celebrate as we remember that
Jesus ascended to heaven where he took his rightful throne as
Lord of the whole earth. Though he is not bodily present, he continues to love us, and longs to receive us into the presence of God
to dwell with him throughout eternity.
Today, many United Methodist congregations recognize Jesus’
ascension during regular worship services on Ascension Sunday,
the Sunday immediately following Ascension Day.

20

http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/why-ascension-day-matters-to-unitedmethodists

June Anniversaries
5
8
13
17
19
22

Paul & Michele Edwards
Melissa & Michael Olson
Elizabeth & David Hodosheff
William & Charlotte Guckes
Dave & Ann Arber
Pat & Frank Shockley
Charles & Beverly Holliday

Trinity’s pantry
needs: Canned meats,
Cereals
As always, all nonperishable food and
monetary donations
are accepted and
appreciated.
The next food pantry at Trinity:
Wednesday, June 12th 10 am - 12 noon
Volunteers will meet on Tuesday, June 11th at 7pm
to pack the grocery bags. If you would like to help
by volunteering your time to pack bags or distribute
food on pantry day please contact the Outreach
Committee Chair, Mike O’Shea at (856) 488-1095.

ENROLLING NOW!
Trinity Child Care Center
Quality child care serving ages 2 1/2 - 6 yrs.
Safe - Clean - Nurturing Environment
Affordable Weekly Rates
We accept WorkFirst New Jersey (WFNJ) &
New Jersey Cares for Kids (NJCK) vouchers.
For more information or to arrange a visit call:

856856-665665-9446
Juanita Wilson, Childcare Director
Hours of operation:
Monday - Friday
7:00am - 5:30pm

The Tidings
The Tidings is a periodic publication of
Trinity United Methodist Church
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